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EnsFAcnoFi
s Our Aim i;

jB People dealing at our three stores are
B' guaranteed always the best in quality and

B the right prices in seasonable merchandise. i

jR Buying in large lots, very often carloads,

jH. we are in better position to make prices
B than are smaller dealers. Our stock em
K braces about everything in

9ies' and Gentlemen's Furnishings,
Sies', Men's, Misses and Boys' Shoes, ;!

(Sthing and Furnishings,
Wceries and Canned Goods, ;

ISIpets, Chinaware, House Furnishings, :

Supplies, Hay, Grain, Etc. :j

cater not ohly to the trade of the j!

but to the farmers and the slock
of the surrounding country. NO J

Iers' STUFF, NO SELLING OUT OF
BUT JUST OUR HIGH QUALITY 1

Wc give you an opportunity ;!

save
orders.

dollars. Prompt attention to

Srbon-Emer- y Stores Co. jj

Stores at Hiawatha, Black Hawk, !;I Mohrland and East Hiawatha. ;
VI. Beatlc, General Mtinajccr- -

17m.
MERCHANDISE

miller
UTAH,

and New Stock at New i;

you can Always get
t

j;

at Reasonable Prices. ;

the New Place and j

Outfitted Properly. j

Klffen You Arc In Need Of j

ij mine cars
IRON OR BRASS CASTINGS

u'ENGINE AND BOILER REPAIRS

MODERN HEATING AND PLUMBING
""

STRUCTURAL STEEL AND IRON j

'"'tguS Furnish Estimates For You. We Build and Repair
"fAMlKinds of Machinery. Prompt Service in all Cases. i

-R- 0V0 FOUNDRY & MACHINE COMPANY

lift. .

--i JOHNSON BROS. ,
C(B Phone 134

iKlarpentcrin and Mill Work of all
nl Vf kinds. Get our prices.

,aMpYglCE - - - UTAH

H One tiling In Salt Jnko you should not ralaa Uio

IIIlfflHITARIUM si BATHS
flSSuod in ovory form Tub Hatha, Private Pools, Largo Pools

E and Turkish Baths.
trit Hatlis tiro hoaltlitul; tho waters aro invigorating and

iaIi. imm bonoflclal.

,8
JtBnG TO THE BETTER ELEMENT ONLY"

)KNUK 52 Woot Third South, Salt Lako City
PoJBpbI"Bag" - i i j

"
DEMOCRATS ffl BUSV

Holding Up Appointment of llio
1'iiKliiin.sli'rslilii In This City.

Democratic senntont in caucus tU
Washington, I). C, last Friday, re-
affirmed their determination to per-
mit none of Prosldont Tuft's nomi-

nations to bo confirmed ut this
time with tho exception of nrmy,
navy and diplomatic appolutmonts
Tho caucus was callod at tho In-

stance of Bonntor Nowlands to w
If It woro not possible to confirm
Interstate Commorco Commissioner
Clark's nppolntmont.

This would mnko It look ns
though Henry A. Pare of this city
will bo "bumped" until nftor the
fourth of Mnrch, next, when Preel-doj-

Wilson would name a demo-
crat as tho succossor at Price pout-o-

leu to Postmastor Outwits, whose
term expired on tho 22d of this
month. Tho democratic candidate
In the flold against Puco Is Oliver
J. Harmon, tho contractor nnd
builder, w)io was early out with n
petition.

1118 HTO.MAUII TltOUHLKH OVLIt.
Mr, Dyspeptic, would you not llko

to fcol that your stomach troubles
wore ovor, that you could eat nny
kind of food you doslrod without
Injury? That may soora so unllko-l- y

to you that you do not oven liopo
for an ending of your trouble, hut
permit us to assure you that It Is
not altogothor Impossible. If othors
can bo curod permanently, nnd
thousands havo boon, why not you?
John It. Darkor of Battle Crook,
Mich., Is ono of them. Ho says-"- I

was troublod with hoartburn, In-

digestion and liver complaint until
I usod Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets, then my troublo was
over." Bold by all doalors Advt.

INSHOT 1UTH CtlSTH I.KO.
A Iloston man lost hie leg from

the bite of an Inseet two years be-

fore. To avert suoli onlnmltles from
stings nnd bites of Insects tuo
llueklon's Arnica Halve promptly to
kill tho poison nnd prevent Inflam-
mation, swelling nnd pain. Heals
burns, bolls, ulcers, piles, cezemn,
cuts nnd bruises. Only twonty-flv-

cants nl all dealors. Adrt.

Offloe and school supplies. Ad-

vocate Publishing Co Advt

Smoke Ktmollno cigar, .1. V

maker Adt.

DR. F. P. AMOl I
Eastern Utah's Modern Dentist VH

All Services Guaranteed For H
Fifteen Years. ' H

Painless Extraction of ITeeth Or No Pay, I
'yLbbbbI

Examinations and Estimates JH
Given Free of Charge. H

Telephone. Lady Attendant jH

Over Golden Rule Store IPrice, Utah,

Ihiawatha ICOAL!

ITH TIIK IIKHT, IT DOIM 1 H
NOT SLACK. IT DOKH I H

NOT ULINKKH. I H
It burns well It hums longor I J

B nnd glvos morn heat thnn nny .flI other COAL on the market. I fH

Q P I I
(Quiet Place) H

SALOON m
And Rooming House :S
Located just East of the new H

Uraffet Bu!ldint$.

Neatly furnished rooms and H
everything strictly first-clas- 'M
Nothing but the best of goods 'H
kept in stock. Come and see, lM

JOHN C. FORRESTER M
Proprietor. H

The Utah Saloon I I
J W. (JLNTllY, Mgr. M

lliifnt in IZustcro Utali. '

WINIM, L1QUOIIH AND

UIGAHH. M
WIIOLKHALi: AND ItKTAII.. H

VAL IILA'IV, lli:i:it ON TAP. 'H
1 ALP ULOUIC SOUTH PI1WT tH

NATIONAL HANK. 'H
: M

PltlOB, UTAH. WM

Phone 74A. We Deliver the H
Ooods. H

ij Lewis Jewelry & j; . M
Music Co. M

-

Expert Watch Repairing our -

Specialty. )H

Price, .... Utah, i; jfl

HELPER TAXPAYER

H1NTING0F GRAFT

Conduct of Board of Trustees at Railroad Town
Is Not Above Suspicion Grand Jury

Investigation Suggested.

Editor Tho Advocate.
HELPER, Utah, Jan. 27,

on tho Btand you liavo
taken In tho Interest of Carbon
county taxpayer, and tho disrup-
tion of official grafting. Your ono
Imuo of the extra of Tho Advocate
Is worth Its weight ranny times In
gold to tho taxpayers of this county,
nnd you will surely hnvo tho nup-po- rt

of tho good cltliene of Carbon
county. I can nsnure you of that.
It has coma llko n bombshell to us
all, ns wo hnd thought that last
summer's flurry In tho Interest of
good government was to redound to
tho bontlt of tho long suffering tax-- ,
pa) or. Hut, nttor two thousand
dollars nnd over of our good taxes
being spent on one special Investiga-
tion of tho county transactions offl-- 1

clally, thoy nro not ono bit wiser
, or do thoy know whereof this

money was spent or why.
For my part, t have In tho post

four yenrn disposed of many hun-

dreds of dollars worth of real prop-
erty, yet my taxea hnvo Increased
ovor Iwlf. The past year thoy were
OVi per cent and about four or flw
)oar ago woro only 3 or 4 per cunt.
This myself, or nny other taxpayer
could not, or would not, vory niiioli
object to If our taxes woro legiti-
mately expended ns tho law directs.
No onu need complain, but having
It expended wantonly without re-

gard to law nnd for prlvnto benefit
by pontons whom wo hnvo Intrusted
with our official nffnlrs Is nome-thlli-

Unit should bo bnllcil u hall
on, nnd cery offlctnl who hi guilt)
(no matter who hu Is or what posi-

tion held) should bo made to roUn-uiir-

tho county nnd state In what
It Is legally entitled to, nnd In

be put to whatever penalty
tho statutes of the statu untitle
that they should suffer.

I hnvo known for some tlme(from
rumors) that tho only true bash to
stop this grafting nnd misappropri-
ation of funds was to hnvo n grand
Jury of competent, reliable tax-
payers of Carbon county m tike
(i onrto blnnc Investigation, nnd an-t-

their report to the district court
of their findings officially, lot the
nxe drop whoro It Mould, doing their
duty ns becomes honest and capable
rltlxeiM. And If such a sot of Jur- -
ont (grand) are not In tho regular
panel now drawn for tho year 1013,1
let tho Judge of tho court hnvo .

special wmlro of true and tried Jur-- 1

ors culled who can not be lnflu- -

' oneed by any outside combinations.
' Cause n thorough investigation to'
' be had, not only In county affairs,

hut take In nil of the incorporated
towns In tho county. '

1 will say this. 1 bellee that In
this town there will tin a lot of ur--1

prises come to tho surface, which,
will tend to glvo us a hotter under-- ,

standi ii of mim and their methods
i of conducting official nffnlrs, nnd

whoever Is found lax let their no- -'

tloim be published so tlwit all mny
know who they nro tuid n Just pun-- ,
Islunent hud. Keep up your good

I efforts. Sparc none who nro guilt)

of wrongdoing, nnd I believe that
there nro fifteen good and true men
in this county who. If called ns n
grand Jury, would lay the nxo
wherever they find official corrup-
tion nnd bring thoso fellows, who-
ever they are, to tho lmr of Judg-
ment. I also bollcvc It would he
tho beet money taxpajcrs could In-

vest In ami with better results. I
am yours trul nnd for a mi tin re
deal to the taxpayers of Carbon
county TAXPAYHIt.

IMPOKTIMj ALPALPA
WKHVIL AS HltSTIUlYltltH

8oven specie of bisects of pre)
to dortro) the nlfatfa weetll are
nbout to be Imported from Italy to
Utah. II M. Russell of the ngrleul-tum- l

drpaMmenl In Vslilngtoii, 1).
C, Irnvv rntiis 4c I'lah and ar now
nwwlMng sample of these dsetrnykig
crsntnf The VsIiIh1om mm
will - Mtettl In making xjwi
meats by (J. I. Hstms of the Us I

Lake City office of the United
IMntes tnirosM f fwtwmology.

T1ie I.uooeytrs if slfslfn. so to
spenk, look Hon h alfalfa wmvil
m n liiju-- y of gus iwloa. They ire
ns J"r in dsetrty the weevil ns
mrtm nr lo dealtry miri and o

hawks are .a destroy ntoUl-toe-

according to K'nrepean erl'iil-turn- l
HaHnt: If they are all that

th-- y are reputed to bo nnd can
stKMl 4 lie dimwit, mtlllona wMl Ih
turned h use rn I'teli a wHlrhdogs
for Alfalfa.

Thoy are wild to abhor thi taste
of the plant and do no damage ex- -
eept to 4he wcortl.

HEAVY l DEMAND

IMilrin I'rtillct Stiff Advance In
Price fn ICnrly Future.

Prices on nil kinds of lumber aro
hound to Increase from three to
four dollars por thousand feet with
In tho near future, according to n
statement mndo by Mark W. Llllanl
of Salt Lake City, who has Just re- -'

'urned from the lumber camps of I

Oregon. !

"The demand Is so ftrcnl nt pros
wit," said LUtard, "and such onor-mo-

orders hnto already been
placed for future delivery, that it
Iri doubtful whether the oampn will
be able to supply It. There are now
orders In from tho Panama-Pacifi- c

15 x poult Ion company of California
nlono for five hundred million feet
of lumber from the Weetern camps,
nltout 250,000,000 of which must bo
delivered this J ear nnd ns much
next year.

"With tho demand thus nugmont-e- d

the saws nnd other oqulpmont
are ntnvlncd, and the prtco will un-
doubtedly go up."

ALL WOltK DIHfONTI.NUIlll
AT HTIt.WVIIHItllV TtW.NKL

PIIOVO, Jan 24 Project Mugl-ne-

l.ytcl of the Straw berry Irriga-
tion project stales that nil work has
been discontinued on the projwt till
nbout the first of June, when the
reservoir will he fitted with water
lo be dherted through the tunnel
nnd through the Mpsnlsh Pork .Iver
to Utah Valley The mow Mt thel
mountains Is much deeper than la
usual at this season, ami the indl- -

entkiM point to a good supply of
water.

WORTHLESS PAPER I THE THOUS-

ANDS OF DOLLARS IN CIRCULATION

(Continued from page two.)- -5
por3n7ln u legal sense, cannot be
Innocent holders."

Tho above decision was rendered
on March tl, 1897, approximately
fifteen years ago, and the clearness
with which tho plain provisions of

'tho constitution nre therein
mnkee It oven more inroiu-- I

prehonslblo to mo that any such
condition us your etatement Indi-

cates should now exist In Carbon
oounty.

Tho minimum extent of void obll- -

IgHtloiw Indicated by your etatement
Is In tho neighborhood of 32,00U,
but when Ji U eonsldured that you

'hite not us jet litul time to nscer- -
tain the extent of outstanding un- -

Ireglsturod county warrants, or the
extent of other Incurred obltgutlons,
not evidenced by warrants, it Is
probable that tho debt limit of tho
county has been exceeded many
thousands of dollars in excess of
what Is clearly Indicated by jour
iihcortalnmcniH so far made.

If the county commissioners
should, In tho facu of this opinion,
Insist upon uny further certification
of wnrrants or other obligations, it
will ho your manifest duty under
tho law to refusu to obey such or-

der, and In this connection, 1 also
havo tho 'temerity to advise yau
that neither you nor jour bondsmen
can uucapo liability by assuming n
Justification predicated upon tho o

of outsldo counsel whom the
county commltudonoru may presume
to employ for tho purp t coerc-
ing such certification.

Your bonds' are conditioned for
tho discharge of your duties oh
they may be doflned by law, and
any uct of yours violative of tho
constitutional provisions relntlve to
the certification of obligations

the constitution, will give
rlso to liability on the part of your
respective bondsmen, nnd tho coun-
ty commissioner!! and tholr ltouds-mu- n

would in my Judgment bo held
equally liable for foUtlng upon thu
public unauthorized nnd worthless
warrant In oxcoss of the debt lim-

it.
All county officers having deal-

ings with tho public funds are
to bo sufficiently Intelligent

to at till tliiiw know tho exact stat-
us of the obligation of the coun-- i
ty, ami ignorance on the subject
would not bo considered any defense
In an action upon tholr bonds. Somu

jtlmo ago at an oxpenso approxima-
ting twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars un
export accountant was employed by
the predocotwors of the prowont
board of county commissioners, who
conducted an elaborate examination
of the affairs of the oounty treas-
urer, county clork and county

which report has ever
si nro been on file in tho offlee of
tho county clerk, and accessible to
all tho county officers, for their

and guidance. This report
on paco flvo shows that an July 31,

1012, thu llnbllltlee of lio county
approximated 108,0Q0 IS, white the
debt limit, men though bonded,
would bo limited to) J3y.r.t3.08, no
that us of July 31, .1012, ns

by the report of Auditor
there were oulstandlnc $0,--,

423 07 of absolutely void obli-
gations, hut when tho fact is con-

sidered that but $5f,&00 of the lia-
bilities nbovo shown woro bonded,
It will be seen Hint of July 31,
l'J12, thore were notuully outatand-lu- g

approximately twenty-fl- u thous-
and dollars of void obligations. It'
U Hiiuixlng that with this lnfonna- -
tion before tho present board of
oounty com in Us I oners nnd Its pre-

decessors that since July 31, 1012,
additional obligations approxima-
ting twenty thousand dollars rn

of current revenues should
hae been Incurred.

Tho present board of county com-- 1

mUwIoners have stm tit to disre-
gard the opinion of tho bounty at-

torney's office an various muttors,
and hnvo apparently been guided
by tho ndvtce of private couniol,
hut I feel that tho duties of my of-

fice, and my obligations to tho tax-
payers, fully warrant mo In insist-
ing that you present this opinion to
tho boaTd of county commlsslonum
at tholr next senslon, and that joul
make proper minute record of the
enmo.

I urn nwnro that you will yet ro-

il ul re n considerable time to ascer-
tain in detail tho full extent of void
obligations incurred by thu county,
but with a view of assisting you
Inter in determining which of the
various warrants and other obliga-
tions are told, and which nro not
void, I beg leave to suggest that
you procood as expeditiously as pos-

sible In ascertaining tho full extent
of outstanding unregistered war-

rants, with the dates on which tho
obligations covered by such war-

rants wore rospoctlvoly incurrod.
This information will bo essential
for your futuro guldanco, and for
tho protection of tho Jioldors of
bona fldo warrants, and as well 'for
tho protection of tho treasurer, who
might othorwlko bo mlsguldud nnd
dtsburso funds In the redemption of

'warrants legally void. I shall be
very clad to lond you all poaslblo

In an ondeavor to
straighten theeo matters out, and
I trust tlmt you and I may Ui tho
futuro receive tho of
Uio board of county commissioners
In obtaining euch results.

Further answering your verbal
Inquiry ns to the disposition of
wnrrants now on hand and uncalled
for, either allowed by the prosont
board of county commissioners or
by Its prodocossoru, I would most
earnestly ndvUo you to under no
clroumstancee deliver nny such wnr-n-

until the logallty of It's lssuo la
fully determined. This applies to
Halury wurrnnts add wnrrants of
every other description. Yours
truly, C..O. M'WIHNNfcSV.

County Attorney.


